
ROAD BOND CAUSE

IARIQN GAIN

Whirlwind Campaign for$850,
000 Issue Shows People

Are Studying Problem.

VOTERS TO DECIDE MAY 15

Comparison or Clatsop and Columbia
Situations to Present Ono Is

Taken to Indicate That
Victory Is Probable.

BY ADDJSON BENNETT.
SALEM. Or., May 5 .(Staff Corre-

spondence.) On the 15th of this month,
a week from next Saturday, the voters
of Marion County will make known by
their ballots where they stand on the
road question, for on that day they willpass upon a proposition to issue bonds
to the amount of $850,000 for the pur-
pose of building permanent roads.

Beginning yesterday the advocates of
this bond issue, the believers in that way
of getting at least a start on a system of
highways commensurate with the intel-ligence and prosperity of the people of
Marion, began a campaign which willgive every voter in the county an op-
portunity to hear from good speakers
what the bonding: proposition reallymeans. The good roads advqcates havebeen fortunate enough to place thecampaign in the hands of John H. Scott,
who for eight years, from 1900 until
1908. was the County Judge of thiscounty, and it is a matter of truth andjustice to say that never in the State
of Oregon was there a fairer or more
conscientious county official than JohnII. Scott.

And. which is more to the point, thepeople of Marion admit that. They
will tell you that Mr. Scott never
handled a dirty dollar in his life; thatnot a single penny ever stuck to hisfingers that did not honestly belong to
him. They will go beyond that and tellyou that John H. Scott for many years
was the most persistent "road crank"
there was in Oregon-- The first good
roads conventions ever held in the statewere held under the auspices of Mr.
Scott and Major Thielsen. both of thiscify. end they and their associateswere the staunch advocates of good
road bills before the Legislature for a
number of years.

Manx Meetings Planned.
I say this much to show how fortu-

nate the advocates of good roads were
to have Mr. Scott in charge of what Isto be a whirlwind campaign, running
until the night before election. From
four to six meetings will be held every
evening, and every village, every ham-
let, every town . and city end nearlyevery schoolhouse will house one ormore meetings.

And as was the case in Clatsop and
Columbia counties, all it will take tocarry the bonds will be meetings
enough to generally reach the voters.
In both of those counties there was a
sentiment when the question was firstpresented that was overwhelminglyagainst the issue. I well remember thatboth campaigns were closed and thespeakers returned to their homes dis-
heartened, whipped and beaten. But
what happened? Why, the voters in
both counties give a handsome majority
for the bonds.

It now looks far more favorable inMarion than.it did in Clatsop or Co-
lumbia, far. far more. In the two days
I have been here I have talked with agreat many voters and have found theenthusiasts strong in argument andbelief; while the opponents are luke-
warm" and liable to flop over and votefor the bonds. So I expect to see
Marion set herself down on the side ofgood roads and real progress.

I had the rare good fortune lastnight to attend a meeting about five
miles south of 6alem,,at a schoolhouseon the Liberty road. I say in a school-hous- e.

It was a. schoolhouse untilprosperity overran it. Then a fine
four-roo- m structure was erected andthe old building moved to an adjacent
site and turned Into a hall for the use
of the district. In the same structureMr. Scott addressed the first good
roads meeting held in Marion outsideof Salem.

Promise Carried Out.
When it was held, nearly 10 yearsago, he had to travel out to the meet-ing over that which was a road only inname. Mr. Scott promised if the voterswould stand by him he would give

them a good road; and he did. It ispretty well run down now, and underthe new law $55,000 is to be expendedupon it: but we went over Jt last nightin Mr. Scott's machine at a good clipin ease and comfort. The voters oughtto remember that, and they will.The hall was well filled, and I wantto say that I never saw a more intelll-se- nt

audience. They were inquisitive,they asked questions, real questions.Tliey did not quibble and pettifog. They
wanted to learn and listened intentlyto all that was said to them. So, judg-ing from that meeting, from thewarmth with which Mr. Scott was re-
ceived and the belief which seemedapparent in the eyes of his audience inhis arguments and statements, it lookslike the people of Marion will achievea handsome victory at the polls.

PERS0NALMENT10N.
R. B. White, of Denver, is at theCarlton.
Dr. O. C. Sether, of Glendale, Is atthe Oregon.
H. Foster, of Santa Barbara, is atthe Carlton.
H. O. Butler, of Seattle, is at theWashington.
B. A. Parish, of Castle Rock. Wash..13 at the Oregon. ,
C. H. Hurlburt, of Junction City, isat the Imperial.
R. KT. Sheridan, of Sumner, Wash., isat the Carlton.
Otto C. Hendriek. of Missoula, Is atthe Washington.
George A. Wolff, Aberdeen merchantis at the Benson.
P. A. Vogt is 'registered at the Se-ward, from Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Munroe. of Omahaare at the Benson.

'F- - Wendt, of Medford. is regis-tered at the Carlton.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Waters, of Salemare at the Washington.
F. M. Woodruff, a Seattle steamshipman, is at the Benson.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Barnes, of Frlne-vill- e,

are at the Benson.
Mrs. A. E. Collins, of Sand Point,Idaho, is at the Seward.
A. C. Woodcock, Eugene attorney, isregistered at the Imperial.
Miss F. W. Cutler, of Hood River, isregistered at the Seward.
M. S. Woodcock, Corvallia attorney

and banker, is at the Imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Harris ofHood River, are at the Seward.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Joslin. of Con-necticut, O., are at the Nortonia.
T. G. Newman, a BellingUam attor

ney, is registered at the Oregon with
nis ramiiy.
Mr. and Mrs-- . S. W. Brown, of Van-

couver, B. C. are at the Nortonia- -
A. K. Rapp. a business man of Eugene, is registered at the Norton!.
William J. Pedler, a San Francisco

automobile dealer, is at the Multnomah.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gifford. of Wor-

cester, Mass.. are at the Multnomah.
Miss Mia Buckingham, of Kelso,

Wash., is registered at the Washing-
ton.

George J. McKenzie, representative
of Klaw & Erlanger, is at the Oregon,
from Seattle.

Edson Watson, superintendent of the
Klamath Indian Agency, is registered
at the Imperial.

H- - A. Sprague is registered at theMultnomah from Warrentpn, where he
has a clam cannery.

Julius Asheim, special agent for theEquitable Life, is registered at theImperial, from New York.
William Pigott, of Seattle, president

of the Pacific Steel Company, with T.
S. Clingan, is at the Multnomah.

William Gerlg, nt of thePacific & Eastern Railway, Is regis-
tered at the Nortonia, from Medford.

SOCIALISM IS SUBJECT

DAVin GOLDSTEIN TO DELIVER
FREE LBCTIRE TONIGHT.

Boston Man, Once Candidate for Mayor,
to Talk In Lincoln Hall Under
Auspices Knights of Columbus.

David Goldstein, of Boston, tradeunionist, holder of a ar card inthe Cigar Makers' International Union
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David Goldstein, Boston Socialist,
Who Will Lecture Here Tonight.

and formerly an advocate of Socialism,
and the first Socialist candidate forMayor of Boston, will deliver a lecturethis evening at the Lincoln High
School auditorium on "Christianityversus .Socialism." The programme
wHl be under the auspices of Portland
Council No. 678, Knights of Columbus.

worics compiled by Mr. Goldstein onthe Socialist propaganda have been in-
dorsed by Roosevelt andSamuel Gompers. He was selected by
the supreme officers of the Knights
of Columbus in the United States tomake a Western tour and' is creditedwith being thoroughly familiar withall forms of the subject from a Social-istic point of view as well as that ofthe Catholic Church.

The lecture is free to the public Theaim of the Knights of Columbus is togive all Interested in the subjeet anopportunity to attend. .
The lecturer has nariiiMii i --i

bates in the East with Socialists andhis addresses have been frequently in-terrupted by members of the Socialisti, me auuience. He has thereputation of possessing a store ofready retorts and savs ha h.downed by opponents in argument or
Liieuries.

MT. HOOD ROAD GRADED
Workmen Busy on Highway Near

Rhododendron Tavern.

SANDY, Or.. May 5 (
Coalman has a considerable force ofmen at work on the road between
Welch's and Rhododendron Tavern mA
the tollgate. Trees have been cleared

o.uco t tin idq roaa graded, pre-paratory for the large travel expectedfor the Mount Hood resorts this year
The State Hichoav Tn c4 ...

this vicinity inspecting the road at
Dover. Firwood and Douglas communi-ties. Good roads day was generally ob- -

. 'i-- ' v -I district, most ofthe men turning out and dninr a
day's work.

The stage automobile made the tripthrough to Government Camp last
Sandv WVtmnn'a nit 1 , i i . ..uv nuiu nalast meeting for the season Thursdayat the home of Mra. Shetterly, and Itwill be the important meeting of theclub.
The Sandy band will give its firstpublic concert Saturday night in Shel-ley's HalL

BIG APPLE CROP SEEN
Washington Officials Report Record

Yields Indicated'.

OLYMPIA. Wash . Mov K

Heavy apple crops throughout East-ern Washington, promising to be record--
breaking in some instances, arereported by state horticultural inspec-tors to Assistant Commissioner Morrison, in coarse or the horticultural di-
vision of the state department of agri-
culture.

In all na it rr na ,tito .
advanced. No serious damage to apples

wiib uy recent irosts, inspectorsreport, though in the lowlands of theYakima Valley, Spokane County and es-
pecially in Walla Walla, peaches, cher-
ries and other less hardy fruits suf-fered.

In the Yakima Valley the prediction
is for heavy crops of apples and in theWenatchee district for a "record-breaker- ."

HARVEST HANDS SOUGHT

North Yakima Conference Called to
Get Men to Gather Hops and Frnit.

NORTH YAKIMA. Wash, May S.
(Special.) A conference of all the fruitmarketing organizations and the asso-
ciation of Yakima rs hasbeen called by the governing board ofthe North Yakima Commercial Club forFriday evening for the purpose of se-
curing united action for an adequate
supply of labor when the fruit and hop
harvests are gathered next Fall.The officers of the Y. M. C. A. whofor several years have maintained abureau to assist in supplying work forapplicants, will participate in the con-
ference. The task has grown too large
for the association to continue unaided.
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Purchase in this lot almost next
to nothing are about

500 Pairs of Pants
Not one that isn't
worth $2.50, and
many much more

all go at the
one price

HUGE T WING WINS

Hawley Faction of Idaho Dem-

ocrats Beaten for Control.

ROY JONES EVENS SCORE

Joseph T. Pence, IYrmer Mayor of
Boise, Cftiosen State Chairman

to Succeed Ben Jt. Gray
After Ijively Clash.

BOISE. Idaho. May S. (Special.)
The Nugent and Hawley factions of
the Democratic party participated in
a lively controversy for control ot the
party organization here today over the
election of a successor to Ben R, Gray,
state chairman, who presented his res-
ignation for the sake of harmony. The
Nueent wins; won, electing Joseph T.
Pence, or of Boise.

Proxies an important part in
the fight. Roy Jones, of Gooding, held
the proxies of five committeemen.
Jonee had always been identified with
the Hawley wing of the party. On the
proxies the Hawley people expected to
name one of their own members to
succeed Gray. But Jones had been a
candidate for United States Marshal. T.
B, Martin was indorsed by Hawley and
Jones retaliated when his first oppor-
tunity came by casting his proxies forthe Nugent candidate, electing him.The Nugent faction turned down the
home-rul- e resolution for popular elec-
tion of postmasters. Frank Moore, of
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Moscow, was the Hawley candidate de-
feated for chairman.

POSTMASTER

Unable to Work in
Until Successor Is Named.

PENDLETON, Or.. May E. (Special.)
T. 3. Brown, postmaster of Pendle-

ton, is one man who would welcome an
early opportunity to his Job, but
who is held In office against his will,

local Democrats are fighting out
the question of his successor, with theOregon Congressional delegation atWashington. Mr. Brown sev-
eral weeks ago and announced his can-
didacy for the nomination
for Coroner, In opposition to Dr. H. S.
Garfield, incumbent. He to de-
vote his time to the primaries.

It is said the Democratic postmaster
is not likely to be named for another
month. r

TWO ON MOTORCYCLE HURT

Voutli Loses Control of Machine
and It Plunges .Fence.

LA Or., 5. (Special.)
While trying out a new motorcycle

on the fair ground racetrack.
Wood lost control of the machine andit plunged into tr fence, throwing theboy to the ground. Several of theboys' ribs were fractured, and bis collar-
-bone broken besides. His condition
is serious.

Bud who was riding on the
tandem seat, was also Injured- -

Road Poll Tax Collectors Named.
MOSCOW, Idaho. May 5. (Special.)

The County Board has named the col-
lectors of road poll tax for all the in-
corporated and villages of LatahCounty with the exception of a col-
lector in Moscow. The name for thiscity is expected to be supplied 'soon.
Under the law the is 10per cent of all collected. Ofthat collected 75 per cent goes to thecity and 26 per cent to the county.
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Every man Portland who In being well dressed will
find an opportunity to buy well-know- n makes of such as
Edenheimer, Stern & Co., Clothescraft, Kuppenheimer and manymore too numerous to now at prices that no othercan compete with for equal values.
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RABIES SAID TO BE EPIDEMIC IN
LOWER BURNT RIVER.

Infuriated Animals, Met la Canysaa.
Attack Traiu and Drivers Coyote

or Dost Bitea found oi Iegs.

BAKER, Or.. May 5. (Special.)
Reports of hydrophobia among cattle
on Lower Burnt River, more seriousthan any which have yet been re-
ceived, were brought here today by
Elton Sisley, a rancher near Weather-b- y,

who says that in the last fewdays farmers have been forced to de-
stroy 18 cattle Infected with rabies.

So serious is the condition, Mr. Sis-le- y

said, that those driving through
the Lower Burnt River Canyon hesi-
tate about doing so without being
armed, as infuriated cattle encounteredon the narrow road make travel dan-gerous. One valuable bull belonging to
Albert Hindman was killed Sunday.
The animal first was found attacking
a thorn bush. It tried to drink, cou.dnot get its head down to the water,
and finally dashed madly at a sand
bank. It was frothing at the mouth
when killed and on its flanks were
found the imprint of a bite from acoyote or dog.

A rancher driving through the can-
yon Sunday met a cow which dashed at
the team, causing the horses to runaway.

Mr. Sisley says none of the farmers inthat section believe the malady is any-
thing other than hydrophobia.

FOR 2
Governor Lister Fata Price on FVrm

er Insane Asylum Attendants.

OLYMPIA. Wash, May E. (Special.)
Separate rewards of J250 each are

offered in a proclamation issued by
Governor Lister, for tha arrest and
conviction of P. E. Yates and John V,
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Washington

Sales

A Special for Chilly Days
and Wet Weather

The new Balmacaan Coat, Eng-
lish Gabardines and Raincoats
in great variety at the following
reductions :

$12.50 Coats
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$15 and $18
Coats for
$20.00 Coats
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$30 and $35
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... $7.50
$10.80
$11.25
$16.25
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Cobb, former attendants at the EasternWashington Hospital for Insane, whoare charged with manslaughter as theresult of the death of Lee Johnson, an
Inmate of the asylum.

The offer of the reward grows outof the investigation of the EasternHospital by the state board of controla year ago, after charges had beenpreferred against Dr. J. M. Semple,
then superintendent. Dr. Semple was
exonerated but the attendants were
accused. Search for the two men sincehas been unavailing.

ALIENATION JURY CHOSEN

$10,000 Balm Action Against "Berk-le- y

Jim" Is Under Way.

SOUTH BEND. Wash.. May 6. (Spe-
cial.) A Jury was secured today totry the $10,000 suit of William Suik-one- n

against Captain John Lundstedt
of the steam schooner Solano for alien-
ation of Mrs. Bulkonen's affections.

This suit follows the sensational
suit brought by Mrs. Sulkonen

Legions Glad to
Praise Fruitola

They Say It Helped Them Out of
Grave Dangers and Difficulties.

The only true test of the merit of
an article is the unprejudiced opinion
of those who have personally used it.
There is a medicine originated in Cal-
ifornia that has for years sold by word
of mouth recommendation until today
people all over the United States and
Canada buy it and praise it. It is the
more remarkable, too, as it is a remedy
for a very serious condition, which Itmust benefit at once or its use will be
discontinued.

The remedy is called Fruitola and
it is recommended in pain due to
hardened bile forming into stones in
the gall bladder. When these stonespass from the gall ducts into the in-
testines the pain is hardly bearable.
The pain is usually felt at the margin

big
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Patrons
That Can't Attend

"We have ar-
ranged a mail
order depart-
ment to fill your
orders promptly
and correctly by
sending us your
measurements,
accompanied by
money order or
check.

against her husband, in which she won
the decree and a division of property.

Lundstedt is rated at a quarter of n
million and is known up and down theCoast as "Berkley Jim."

MINISTER'S APPEAL HEEDED
Youth Convicted of Assaulting Pas-

tor Freed by Judge.
BAKER, Or., My E. (Special.)

Walter Jones. Is, under sentence forassault on Rev. Frank Hopkins, of
Richland, was paroled today by Judge
Anderson when Rev. Mr. Hopkins madean appeal for the youth.

The minister learned that Jones bad
attacked him under the belief that his
mother had been maligned from thopulpit. This was untrue and whenyoung Jon's sent the minister a peni-
tent note of apology he interceded forthe youth In whose conviction he had
been Instrumental. Jones was releasedtoday.

Jones' father also was freed on pay-
ing a fine after serving a short Jailsentence on a charye of bootlegging.

of the ribs on the right side and ex-
tends to the shoulders and abdomen.
There may be vomiting, chills andfever, and if the trouble is not promptlystopped, the skin becomes yellowish,
indicating a condition known asjaundice. ,

All manner of things are recom-
mended for this condition, including
surgical operations, but many havefound absolute relief by the use ofFruitola. A bottle is taken at a dose,as in cases of this kind decisive actionis necessary. Among the legions whohave taken Fruitola are Mrs. S. K.
Mink, of Allison Park, Pa., and Mr.
Alfred Growney. of 49 Carmelita St..San Francisco, and they both say ithelped them to pass what they believewere gall stones and it saved themfrom being operated upon. Thou-
sands of others write along the same
line. ,

In severe constipation, when mildermeans fail, Fruitola has proven effec-
tive. It is prepared only by the Pinus
Medicine Company, Monticello, 111., forwhom this is published, and can beobtained at any drugstore with fulldirections for use.
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